
Living within Environmental Limits
DM1: Flooding and drainage
South of Cross Rhyne

Living within environmental limits
DM16: Allocation of land at the Spinney, south of Stancombe Quarry as a preferred area for minerals working

Living within environmental limits

DM17: Identification of Minerals Safeguarding Area for carboniferous limestone
Living within environmental limits
DM18: Identification of Mineral Safeguarding Area for surface coal

Transport
DM20: Major transport schemes
Barrow Gurney Bypass
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Transport
DM20: Major transport schemes
Herluin Way to Locking Road Link, Weston-super-Mare
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Transport

DM20: Major Transport Schemes

Junction 21 capacity improvements

Transport
DM20: Major transport schemes
North-South Link through Parklands Village
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Transport
DM20: Major transport schemes
South Bristol Link
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Transport
DM22: Existing and proposed railway lines
Portishead - Pill (Portishead to Bristol railway line)

Transport
DM22: Existing and proposed railway lines
Portishead railway station, associated car parking and highway works

Transport
DM22: Existing and proposed railway lines
Taunton - Bristol railway line corridor

Transport
DM23: Bus interchanges and park and ride facilities at existing railway stations
Milton

Transport
DM23: Bus interchanges and park and ride facilities at existing railway stations
Nailsea and Backwell

Transport

DM23: Bus interchanges and park and ride facilities at existing railway stations

Worle

Transport
DM23: Bus interchanges and park and ride facilities at existing railway stations
Weston-super-Mare
Transport
DM25: Public rights of way, pedestrian and cycle access
Proposed cycle routes

Transport
DM31: Air Safety
Helicopter Safeguarding Zone

Delivering Strong and Inclusive Communities

DM39: Sub-division of properties
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Transport
DM 60: Bristol Airport
Lulsgate inset
Retailing, town, district and local centres
DM60: Town centres
Nailsea

Scale: 1:4000
Date: 19 November 2014
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Retailing, town, district and local centres
DM60: Town centres
Portishead
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Retailing, town, district and local centres

DM60: Town centres
Weston-super-Mare
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Retailing, town, district and local centres
DM61: District Centres
Hill Road, Clevedon
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Retailing, town, district and local centres

DM61: District Centres
Locking Castle, Weston-super-Mare

Retailing, town, district and local centres
DM61: District Centres
Queensway, Weston-super-Mare

Retailing, town, district and local centres

DM61: District Centres

Worle High Street

Retailing, town, district and local centres
DM62: Local Centres
Congresbury (Broad Street & Brinsea Road)

Retailing, town, district and local centres

DM62: Local Centres

Milton Hill
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Retailing, town, district and local centres

DM62: Local Centres

Oldmixon
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Retailing, town, district and local centres
DM62: Local Centres
Parklands Village (proposed)

Retailing, town, district and local centres
DM62: Local Centres
West Hill, Portishead
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Retailing, town, district and local centres
DM62: Local Centres
Whitecross Road
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Retailing, town, district and local centres
DM62: Local Centres
Winscombe
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Retailing, town, district and local centres
DM62: Local Centres
Winterstoke Village (proposed)

Retailing, town, district and local centres
DM63: Primary shopping areas
Portishead

Scale: 1:3000
Date: 24 November 2014
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Retailing, town, district and local centres
DM63: Primary shopping area
DM66: The sequential approach for retail development
Weston-super-Mare primary shopping area and edge of primary shopping area
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Retailing, town, district and local centres
DM64: Primary shopping frontages
Nailsea
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Retailing, town, district and local centres
DM64: Primary shopping frontages
Portishead
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Retailing, town, district and local centres
DM65: Development of the retail parks
Clevedon Retail Park
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Retailing, town, district and local centres
DM65: Development at the retail parks
Flowerdown

Retailing, town, district and local centres

DM65: Development at the retail parks

Winterstoke Road
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